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SUBSCRIBERS tiro earnestly re¬

quested to observe tho date
printed on tholr address slips,
which will keep thorn tit nil
times posted us to the date
of the expiration of their Bub¬
scription. Prompt und timely
attention to Ibis request will
save nil parties n groat deal of
annoyance.

Will Materialism Increase?
Win»! will be the effect of

the great conllict upon the inner
life of the peoples nffectodf
Will (ho obi time ideals and
aspirations for something above
und beyond what earth cuu

give, survive, or will the world
he engulfed in n wave of ma¬

terialism that shall undo and
nullify the elTorts of the seers

anil prophets of tho ague?
War among Christian nations

are ns fatal to the higher life of
the people afTcclod ns is aposts-
By to the community. The fail¬
ure of tt people to live up to the
highest of their ideals, spreads
in other [peoples a contempt for
those ideals. Will this he the
outcome of the present conllict.
We for one do not believe it

will. We do not believe it, for
tht> reason that the world.or
ut least the greater part of it
is today lighting materialism in
its most dangerous form. We
insist that in those responsible
for thi« wärt the higher life is u

negative quantity, or at best so

dwarfed and warped by false
views of life as to he entirely
overshadowed by the basor
nature.

Till) world has pretty well ar¬
rived tit a definite knowledge of
the fact that William of < lei ni¬

nny is the source and inspira¬
tion of the conllict. True he
was aided an-1 abetted by kin-
tired spirits, but those spirits
were powerless without bis
word.
What, then, is the nature of

Kaiser William? First, he is a
monarch who throughout his
whole reign has insisted that
be rules by divine righi. So
ruling, he, in his opinion, can

dp no wrong. His rights are

hounded a n tl circumscribed
only by his own desires. That
those desires relate to his own

gljry and that of bis close fol
lowing, there can be no doubt.
The ninsses of the German peo¬
ple have been dazzled by the
glittering display of militarism
and the blight promises held
out to them in the event of vic¬
tory, but the radiance of those
isioiia is fading, and soon they

will pass away, leaving tin?
German people to face the cold¬
ly material fact of tiefest. For
lunate will they be when if
they can grasp the full extent
of the unworthinoss of the!
cause in which they have been
lighting.

Hut among the allied peoples
the knowledge that they aro

lighting to preserve the highest
and noblest phases of life, takes
deeper root as tho conflict pro.
grosses. Their victory must be,
they fully realize, a victory ov-1
cr materialism, and materialism
of the crashest kind. They
have no dreams of world em¬

pire.simply a consuming de¬
sire lo livo their own lives ac¬

cording to their highest lights.
Wo believe that when the

smoke of tho conflict shall have
passed, the world, shocked and
horrified at the results of ma¬

terialism, will decreo that never

again «.hall it prevail, and that

mindkind shall bo free to pursue
its way on want und upward to
the grcui destiny awaiting it.

Fate of the "Future"
Thoughtful students of do

mestio affairs in this couutry
are just now closely watching
tho effects of the now govern
rnent policy of food control.
Wrapped up in this policy is
the probable total abolition of
tho practice of dealing in "fu¬
tures." oh applied to food stuffs.

It ha« been the practice of
Americans to unreservedly con¬
demn this practice) and to, In
fact, condemn the entire trans¬
actions of the great exchanges
and boards of trade, However,
in the operations of these in¬
stitutions there has always
been a work done that no other
agency Boomed able to handle.
The legitimate grain exchanges
performed a very needed task
in equalizing the distribution!
of the food supply, and could
not be dispensed with. This is
seen in the decision of the gov-
eminent to take over this task,
which is now in the bauds of
Mr. Hoover.
Now the country is watching

to see the effect of the abolition
of the purely speculative activi¬
ties of the exchanges, known as

"futures." This practice has
been for the time being discon¬
tinued, Its effect will be care¬

fully noted, ami the future
policy of the country will with
out doubt be shaped according¬
ly, If the abolition of the prac¬
tice proves beneficial to the
country in war tunes, it will
assuredly be retained in peace.
War has already taught us

many lessons that are being put
into practice and which we will
never forget. The fact that the
food of a nation may be effect¬
ively distributed without the
element of speculation may bo
another lesson that we will
learn. If this shall he the re¬
sult, Iben the occupation of this
species of gambler will begone,
and the country will take a long
breath of relief.

It will also be interesting to
note how many of the functions
of trade will remain in govern¬
ment bands after peace comes.
We have already veered largely
to socialistic views of life, and
still more radical changes may
bo in prospect. Conservative
views of long standing have
been abandoned and more radi¬
cal measures adopted. For
years we have been told that
wo wore asleep on the job in
many respects Now the awak¬
ening has come and no meas¬
ures seem too daring to bi) tried
out. Without doubt many of
those will be found meritorious,
and if so. the innate fairbess oi
the American people will de¬
mand their retention in our
scheme of economy.

A ne it I Dictators
A pet petita! source of wonder

and astonishment to the peo¬
ples of the t Mil World, is the
immense power lodged ill Un¬
hands of the President of the
United States. The cbntrnl
powers endeavor to use it as an

argument against the sincerity
of our declarations as to the ob
jects of this country in the
world struggle. They point out
that our President is more of a
dictator than any llohonzollorn
or llnpsburg. Kven our frionds
the British seem unable to re¬
concile bis great powers with
our proud boast of personal
liberty.
Viewed from an Old World

point of view, we must confess
the problem in a knotty one
From the viewpoint of democ
racy, however, the solution is
very simple. And the one great
outstanding principle'that gov
eras the situation is that of hu¬
man volition.
Kmgly ppwora nre matters of

inheritance. Not one of the
millions of tho Kaiser's sub¬
jects had tho least voice in
clothing him with the power
ho wields ovor them. Those

powers wore conferred first by
might on bis remote ancestors
and pusseit on by might to their
present possessor. The question
of fitness to exercise those pow¬
ers bus never entered into the
situation. His power for evil
U us absolute und unlimited us
his power for good. Neither
does the question of ability
count, us witness the pitiful
spectacle of imbecile rulers who
have in the past dominated
many of the old countries. As
a matter of fact, mediocrity of
intellect and a paucity of moral
fibre has characterized the ma¬

jority of Kliropcuii rulers as
far hack as history records.
True, among tin in a real I)
great character bus developed
occasionally, which is the one
fact that has in any sen e tend¬
ed to mitigate the evils' ol the
system.

Widely different from this is
the condition in tine country.
Here the principle of human
volition itml individual freedom
of choice has lull and reo ex¬
pression. Bvery President of
this country has boon in the
fullest sense ol Hie word the
choice of the people. Primari¬
ly, he bus not one lota ol power
not enjoy ed by the humblest
citizen of Hie republic. His
power is a delegated power,
and that only for a season and
an emergency. At the end of
that season or emergency, his
power is stripped from him,and
he resumes Ins place as merely
one of the 11111111111-,.

In the mutter of personal fit
ness, too, the Presidents ol the
United Stales have m «Vory in¬
stance measured up to the high'
est standard. Not one has ever

proven recreant to the high
trust reposed in him. All, with¬
out exception, have beeil men
ol" probity and high ide il». As
u matter of fact, the mainiur of
their choosing gu 1runteen this
null--- the people IhchlHclvOS
were decadent.
From all of which 1; can be

seen that European dictator¬
ships are one tuau dictatorships,
while the Ainttricitii brunt) if
it can be so called, is a dicta-
tot ship of the masses--in fuel,
one hundred million strong.
There is a rumor going about

tin- Slate to the effect that the
food administration will com¬
mandeer all canned goods be
yotld a certain limited number
for each household. This state
men! whs whispered 11bout din¬
ing the .Inly food card cam
pnigu and cropped up last wt ok
during the recent food cam

paign It leached the ears of
Colonel K. II. White, food ad¬
ministrator for Virginia, who
issues uit absolute denial thai
any food canned by any house
wife in any city or county in the
State will be tilkon over by the
government for any purpose
wbatsovor. "What a woman
cans is her own, to do with as
h h 11 pleases," says Colone)
While. The government has
nothing to do with it, and if
every women in the State will
deny this rumor thai has some¬
how crept abroad, she will be
doing u favor In the Virginia
food administration, as well as
to the whole government.

The average hotel or restaur¬
ant hoarder is convinced that
this thing called "fond conser¬
vation'' can he mighty easily
overdone.

Every t 111 0 the t I orman
crown prince loses 11 battle, the
Kaiser tiikiw a fresh grip on his
"divine right."

Do your Christin is shopping
early.

NOTICE
We will have a piano tuner

from the Baldwin Companyhero about the first of Noveill
ber. Write us at once if you
want your piano or player piano
put in good condition.

C. C. Blaukonship,Appalachian V.i

Animals Are Foundation of the
Nation's Pork Supply.

STOCKS ARE BEING DEPLETED
Situation Already Is Critical and
Threatens to Become Worse If
Country Continues to De Drained

of Its Meat Gtocka.

(Prepared by too United States Depart¬
ment or Agriculture.)

Don't sell the brood rows. They
uro the foundation of the naUou'e pork
supply.already too short. With bogs
abovo 18 cents a pound, tho breeder
muy be tempted to turn Into cash aU
bo enn ecll. Hut the value of u brood
sow which enn produce such high-
priced offspring Is proportionally In¬
creased. Keep her ns u sourco of fur¬
ther nnd future profits.
Slnco tho beginning of tho war tho

Dumber of swine In nil countries has
docreuHed. nnd the decrease has been
mnrkod In somo of the bolUgereot
countries. In Franco, for example, lor
tho three y-enrs Just befaro January'
1, 101T, tho number of nwlne decreased
IIS. 12 per cent; during 101C the nnm-
her In Germany decrecsod BIA7 per]
cent.

Situation Orttloal.
Breeding slocks are belcnr deplotod.

The situation Is nlruady critical and
threatens to become very scrlone If the
country conUnues to bo druinud of Its
meats. Hogs furnish meat more quick¬
ly nnd cheaply than other stock can;
Uio merit shortage, therefore, can most
readily be met by Hwlno production,
it bus been rnlcnlnted that the posslbUi
Increaae from one sow is 1,002 pigs in
four yours, on the supposition that all
litters consist of six pigs, that all live,
that hnlf uro fuimilcs, nnd that each
gilt should furrow nt one yonr nnd
every sin months tberenfter.

Cut Feeding. Expense.
Another ennse of the depletion of

breeding stocks Is probubly in tho high
cost of feeds. Whllo concentrated
feeds have gone up, some of the ex¬
pense of currying brooding stocks may
bo cat down by tho use of green faU
forugo cro|i«, posture, alfalfa or clover
hay, Urood sows muy bo maintained
hi fnlr condlUnn nt comparatively Itt-
tlo expense by the ubc of such feeds,
fly Mowing In tho corn, or tut a ooves
crop on land which to likely to muh.
sowing rape, or pluntlng n root crop,
tho cost of winter!lit sows may be re¬
duced. In brief, the department ot
agriculture strongly recommends S
campaign to save the torn as ond
menus of hulplng to moet Uio threat-
ened meat shortage.

SEED SUPPLY IS IMPORTANT|
Vlaaroua Potato Plants Qbould

Obtained From Strain That la
Uniformly Healthy.

To secure vigorous, huulUiy potato
'plants, seoil nbould bu obtained from
0 strain ilioi Is uniformly healthy and
robust. Clean storage should then ho
provided. Before planting the seed
Khouhl l>c trentud «Ith corrosive rub-
llmate, four ounces to 80 gallons of
water. Only clean Innd, land Uiat hau
bad u throe-year, or hotter, a four or
Ovo-ycar rot nt ion. should bo planted
to iKitiitoes.

GATE LATCH IS OOHVENJENT
i-ateet Device le E<*iJpp«d WKrt

Unk Fastened to a Poet and
Works AutonveltcmUy.

I'nHure to kuep the goto latched has
Mused many u furnrwlfo u carefully
planted und even moro carefully tend¬
ed garden patch, or has coet same
furnier rmunduriitiln money in dainaga
done by prowllug stack. Many gate
hitches havo boon Invented nod many
of them work. But there nlwnys la

Handy Qate Latch.

some feUow who comes along and
makes another Just u little bit better.
Tho picture shows tho latest of theo»
inventions. It is equipped wttb a Unk.
fastened to h [rot In such position)that it Hlwnys returns uutouiutlcnlly til
n horizontal position and holds tho
gHte latched there,.i-'iirming-liii- lue:»-;.

SELECTING BEST SEED'CORN
Task Should/Be Made Special One and

Not Incidental to Husking.Qathcr Double Supply.
All seed corn should bo aelooted by

hntid, os m special task, and not inch
dental to husking. The corn should
be gathered as soou as thoroughly
muturo mid before the firut hard
freeze. Enough should bo gathered
for two seasons' planting, to Jnsure a

supply of seed, if for oxiiioQrile, the first
.planting Is drowned out, «r If tho next
iexup should be .hurt by mcrlyttroat.

NOTICE
Tho Southern Hallway Company hau made application to the State CorporationCommission for Authotlty to make the following increases In Its rules on roil »n,"coke, carloads:

Pres..Present . FROMt
Prop.-- Proposed

X. * \V. in conuectloowith V. 4 H. WV. *S. \Y. Bruce. MarionsouthernKy. -tircuno. MinesAppaiuchla Interstate Wine \'a.- Itauuer'Division) llailroiul Ky. Mines vain Pin".See Note I See Note 8 See Not« 1
'

To Pres I'rop I'res l'rop l'n-» Prop Pres |WBristol, Va.73 83 75 83 75 85 in .,Southern Ity. Stations
Bristol ami St Charles
St. Charles. Va. 83 10 '-Vi 05 93 IX) 83 y-Msness. Va. 98 10 23 05 , 9-1 INJ »fi yjKcokee Jnnotlou, Va. '-'.'i ID SI) 05 Sil ihi ._>.-,Imboden, Va. 83 W 83 83 Du 25 u-Appalachiu. Va. »83 stil . _ .

Big Stone flap, Va. 83 I» 25 I" . :, . _

Klvcrion, Va.\85 xl" 85 73 .

Irondalc. Va. 7ii 80 7n mi ;o so -lt, h[)Oreioii, Va. *ii Hil 7o Ml 7» hi 7,, ..Harvey, Va.
Jasper, Va ....

Dnmeld, Va.
Stinlirlglit. Va.
Cllnchiiort, Va.
Speer"! Kerry, Va. 73 83 75 83 75 83
Rale City, \ .1.
Moccasin, Gap, Va.
Hilton. Va.
Mcmlota, Va.
Uenliam, Va.
Monnlain, Va.
KOTE 1.N, A IV. mines; Plue, Itaiinervalri, Marion Mines, Bruce, Oranno Vaand Ky. Ky. .let., \VI». Terminal Jet,, Va t ity Colliery Co 's, Skiing, Va.
NOTE I.The tareon Coke fnmi Torna Creek, Va.. will In- 1 cent |>or (on dinnerboth present ami proposed, than rate* bit coal shown under ihti heading,

further, Ibe same petitioner asks authority to advance to |0.00 per ear iln> pusant charge ol 00 per ear on coal, carloads, from mining operations' located at SiCharles, Va., to washcry at Pocket, Va.
Hearing in this matter will lie held before the State i 'orpuratiun < 'oillintssion atHlchmtiiid. Va., 011 the 1 Ith day of liccuniber, 1017t at 10 o'clock a. m.. at whlebtime anv protests, facta or argumenta may be presented to the Commission f,,r n>consideration. sui TIIKHN lt.\Il.WAV COMPANY,

NOTICE
Tin- Southern Hallway Company ami Norfolk A Western Railway Companyhave made application Iii the malo Corporation Commission tor authority to inaksIhcrcaacs of ten (lo) cents per toil of 2000 pounds over the present freight rate, oncoal, in carloads, from mines tit tbo A|inalachlan District, Including mines on thoInterstate Hallroiul, ami Toms Creek, va , to stations mi the Norfolk A WesternUailway, Itoanoke, Va and west thereof,Including branch lines, and .station- on IliaVirginia, Carnliim Hallway, via Bristol,
Further, the same petitioners ask the authority of the Commission to Increasethe freight rates on coko, In ear loads, as follows from points in the AppalachianDistrict, Including points, mi the Interstate Hallroad, to the stations named, on theNorfolk A IVester11 Railway:

.Kates Per Ton »I 2000 I'omdi
To Prcient I'rupoicdFast lta.ll m,I. Va.< .Uli$1.83Ivauboe,Va. 1.(13 l.:m

Max Meadows, Va. .tc>1an
I'laalerco, Va, . I nn1.13
I'ulaski, Va. .S5 1,25
Sallvllle, Va. .l.Ou1.15

Hearing in this matter will lie held liefere the Slat,- Corporation Commission atHii'lniioiiil. Va Oil the I Ith day of December, 1017, at 10 o clock a. m.. at whichtime any protests, facts or argiiiiients titay he presented to the Commission for ii»consideration, SOUTHERN KAll.W.W COMPANY,NORFOLK A WESTERN HAM.WAV COMPANY.

' Waste
,
of Coal

You simply can't afford lo waste coal now.
It's loo hard to get, and too costly when you get it.
The difference between saving and waste lies in the

Conic in and let us show you a stove that will save you from
one-third to one-half of your fuel. Our stoves arc as lar
ahead of the old fuel-caters you have been used to, as they
were ahead of the old lireplacc of our fathers.
Our Stoves get ALL the beat front your fuel, and liberate ii
jii your room.

SMITH HARDWARE CO.
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

_

JOB PRINTING
Don't think you are getting REAL job print- Mj

just because you arc having your \ 01k
$1 done at a ''printing office." Investigate and
jvj| learh lor yourself that there is a vast difference

between real job printing and "just printing."
»v{| We are prepared to do

1 REAL PRINTING iII
VI.11Not only because we have the equipment; but jfjbecause we possess the "know how." Our A

long experience and knowledge in the printing Ai'Ijjj* business enables us to handle job printing on jfcja saving; basis. V\ e will share this saving %
with you and will guarantee every piece of jework turned out in 0111 plant. Willjyou bring m
that next job to us and have it done right? m
No long waiting for the finished product. We \A
do things "Now."

WISE PRINTING COMPANY \Incorporated ^
Big Stone Gap, Virginia


